Ontogeny of neuronal nitric oxide synthase, NOS I, in the developing porcine kidney.
To determine if the developing kidney differs from the adult in the expression of the neuronal nitric oxide synthase, NOS I, these experiments measured mRNA gene expression by RNase protection assay and protein content by Western blot of NOS I in piglets at ages newborn and 3, 7, 10, 14, and 21 days and adult pigs. Whole kidney NOS I mRNA was greatest at birth and decreased progressively during renal maturation to adult levels. NOS I protein content paralleled this developmental pattern. Cortical NOS I protein was equivalent in newborn and 14-day-old piglets and was greater at both ages than the adult. Medullary NOS I protein was relatively greater than cortical in both immature ages and decreased from a peak at birth to adult levels. We conclude the following. 1) During postnatal maturation, renal NOS I mRNA and protein content show a pattern that is developmentally regulated. 2) This developmental pattern of NOS I after birth may, in part, contribute to the enhanced functional role of NO during renal maturation.